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CEMENTEX 

ACID DESCALER FOR CEMENT AND LIME 

Removes the most resistant encrustations from stoneware, klinker and 
terracotta floors 

Eliminates the white efflorescence of new floors 

Ideal for mixers and construction equipment 
   

APPLICATIONS Acid descaler that can be used to remove encrustations of cement, cement and lime, 
and as an opener before subsequent treatments. Ideal for applications on industrial 
floors, terracotta or tiles. 
 

FEATURES Hydrochloric acid-based product, ideal for removing cement, concrete and lime from 
cement mixers, concrete mixers, shovels, machinery and construction equipment. Also 
great for brick and ceramic tiles. In addition to the most resistant encrustations, it also 
removes the unsightly veil of cement present on new surfaces. 
 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE As descaler: 
Use diluted with water with a 15-35% solution. Rinse with water jet. 
If the treatment is done carefully, no outcrops of mineral salts should appear on the 
surface. If not, repeat the process. 
 
As opener: 
Use diluted with water with a 10-15% solution. Apply on the floor to be treated and 
leave for 10-15 minutes. Scrub, if necessary, with a scrub brush. Finally, rinse 
thoroughly with water. 

  
 

PACKAGING: 

Standard packages N° pieces for carton N° cartons / packages for pallet N° pieces for pallet 

Tank Kg 12 - - 60 

 

 

CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL 
INFORMATIONS: 

 

Parameters U.M. Values Method of analysis 

Aspect: - Liquid Visual 

Colour: - Straw yellow Visual 

Perfume: - No perfume - 

pH: - < 1 Instrumental 

 Density: Kg/dm3  1,09 + 0,05 By weighing 

 

HAZARD: 
Reg. (CE) 1272/2008 

 

   

 

H290: May be corrosive to metals 
H314: Causes severe skin burns and eye damage 
H335: May cause respiratory irritation 

 DANGER 

 
 
 
  


